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OREGON SEKTIHEL. OREGON SBHTIHEL.rv MA ' fd
Ui3LISHED SATURDAYS ADVERTISING RATES.

AT fit J:''
Id Advertsernents will Ik inserted In llie

Jacksonville, Oregon, i n m ti m Skstixbl at the following rates:

My Myk J Jf P 1J J Tin iinea, one insertion SU.W
BT y2 s JJ " " csicli snosetrurnt insertion... ICO

FRANK KRAUSE g 3f Legal advertisements inserted rea-
sonably.

TERMS Job work of ail kind done on prompt
notice ami in workman-lik- e style.

One copy. Per Tear, In advance, S2 50 A lu VcMrly ItltwrllMrs.

VOL. XXXI--N- O. 10 OREGON, MARCH , ISS6. S PEU YEAK,

PE0FKS3I0NAL CAUDS.

T. . TOtJNG, M. D.,

Ksyslcaa And Surgeon,
CiiwKAL Point, Oregon.

Calls promptly attended to at all hours.

!LAL-!W5EiltfNE- M- - JD-- .

eA3Lt6int oreq6n.

Having located at this place I ask a
share f the patronage of this section.
Calls attended to at any time.

W. P. WILLIAMSON
ATTROXEY & C0UNBEL0R-T-L4-

v - s. "V

Medford, Oregon.

All business in my line will receive
prompt attention.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNET & COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Jacksonville, Ogn.,

Will practice in all the Courts of the
!Jlate. Office in Court H usc

T. B. KEWT ,

ATTORNEY C0UNSELER-AT-L-4-

Jacksonville Oregon.

"Will rractice in ali the Courts of this State,
'Office in the Couit House.

G- - LE1IPEUT, M-- D.,

Graduateof University, Leipzig, Germany,

Physician. And Surgeon.
Calls attended to at all hours day and

night. Office opposite Slover Hoiel, Jack-
sonville, Oregon.

J. I'rjer, 3!. D. L. i Griirf, JI. I.

?RYCE & GEARY.
FUYSICIANS& SURGEONS,

JVCTocifor d,f O x--.

Offices. For the present will he as
heretofore.

j. w. noaiNsoN, m d.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Jacksoarilo, 'Cgiu

OFFIOE At City Drug Store. Resi-

dence on Fourth St., op..OaUo Jl. 1.
Church.

Calls promptly attended to,layandniht.

3. F. DOWKLL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Portland, Oregon.

M business placed in ciy hand will re- -

'cive prii'npt attention. Spcci.il utten- -

'tinn giWato collections.

JOUN II. MITCHELL. it..i.DF.Mnvr.

MITCHELL i DEMENT.

'Attorneys & Counsellors At Late.

Jiffice in Kamm's new bui ding--, corner
Pirttaud Pine stieets

Portland, Oregon.

Vill pnietie'e in al'ilfi courts o Oregon.

A. L. JOHNSON,

tfotary Tublio, Real Estate Agent and

Collec or

osaiocirorci, C3r-- t

I make conveyancing and furnishing ab-
stracts of land titles a pccialty. Loans
negotiated and collections made. All
business intrusted to my care w ill receive
prompt and carclul attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

TJENTIST,
JACKSONVILLE, onEGON.

i sjv . Teeth extracted at all l&url
fecJgSkLaVijhine; gas administered,
'JUSjUif desired for which fcxtrt

fcharge will be made. Office on c6rncrof
Uaulornia nnu otu street.

i. 0. OIBBS. L. B. STKARKI.

GIBBS & STEARNS,

A TTORNEYS AND COUN'SELLOas,

Room8 2 and 4 Strowbridge's Ilnildthg,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Will practice in all courts of rccordin the
State or Oregon and Washipton, Terri-V- -;

and pay particular atlcntioii id
tartness id Federal courts-- .

Dissolutiou Notice.

TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TIIvVT
IN the Rome River Distilling fo.,
fcoipried of N. K Lyt'c, John A. Han
ley and Geo. M. Love, is dissolved by
mutual consent, John A. Hanlcy wM con-
tinue the business and will receipt all ac-
counts ducthc late company as well is
fccttlc its Indebtedness.

N. K. LTTLR
JOHN A. iMNLEY,

, GEO. M LON'E:
JftvkamvM Nor 185--

EXCELSIOR

LIVER VMD FEED

STABXiB
Corner Of

Ontao.N axd California sts., Jacisoivii.U'

W. 3. PLYEflALS, prop'r
Would respectfully inform the public

that he has a fine stock of

.
Horses, Buggies and O i.ihcVt- "- -
at-- .i -

And he is prepared to furnish hisiatron
and the public generally with

Fine Turnouts

As can le ha I on the Pacjfic coast. Sad
die Lories hired to go to any part 6f

the c6unty

Animals Bonght and Solil.

Horses broke to work single or double
Ilorses boarded and the best of care be
stowed upon them while in rav chanre
A liberal share of the public p.itrr.nage
is suucucu on ruasonaoic lerms

MAX
P. 6. Euiiding, Jc ck'scntrilit

DUAI.UK IX

General Merchandise.
'"PIIE UNDER-IGNR- TAKES
"1 pleasure in infoiming the ptibli
that he has pmchased L. colomon's
terest in the

POST OFFICE STORE.
Vhich will be kept stocked wilharoni-plet- c

and first class as-- ! irtmentof general
uicichandisc. I will sell n

Very Reasonable Slates.
Give me a call and sec for vonrselves.

MAX MtlLLteK

m tows of mnm
Lols for sale at low prices and on c:isj

teinis.
Miply to J. S. HOWARD, .Agent, at

Midlord.
AUci. in the Railroad ndililion tc the

town of AbHLAND.
Apply to M. L. McCa)l, Agent, Ashhnd.

PHOENIX.
Apply to 31. V. 15. SOULE, Agent

Phoenix.
GOLD HLL.

Apply to M. E. POGUE, Agent, Gold
'Hill.

GRANT'S PASS;

Apply toS. M.WILCOX, Asnit Grant's
Pass. Or to GEO. II. ANTDiE'S.

O.& C. R. R. Co.. Porlhmd Or.

Tim ASHLAND C(;LL! GB

AND

NORMAL SCHOOL,

Tinnr rnilrcnb nl ctnAr 'Vrtmn.il !

Commercial College, Prepinitoiy and In-
strumental music

Foi pirtienlars or catalnsnc apply to
the undersigned at Ashland, Oregon.

Jl. U. ROYAL, A. Jl.,
Pres-fden- t

ANAKES 0

nn. j siLSBEirs KXTEasiL pile p.EHEar
Gives Instsnt Rrtief, j-- .d it sn Ir.falliiio

CURE FOR ALU ICIKDS OF PILES.
Sold by Dmsts every wliere. Price, IIM
rr box, pTrpnUl, by mail. Samples son'

free to Physicians "J nil sntrcrers. bv
S'euitaedtei A. Co., Lot JfMG. New York
C'ti- - Solo manufacture's of AJTAKESIS.

Valuable Land Tor Sale.
The. undersigned offers 2,000 acres ol

valuable land tor sale. Land situa'ed on
Antelope creek, eighteen m les Iror Jack-
sonville W ill be sold in a body for 10
per acre or in ICO or 320 icrc lots at from
$15 to $20 per acre. For jrarticulars ad
dress Or call on A. L. Johnson, Land
Agent, nr WM. BYBEE,

Jacksonvi.le, Oregon

NOTICE.
PERSONS INDEBTEDTO TOE

undersigned by nole or book account,
are requested to call and settle without
delay. G. KAREWSKI.
Jacksonville; June 22. 18S5.

Farm For "Rent.

The undersigned offers thcDardcnelles
farm for rent. For full particulars call
on the owner at the place

, Tnos. Chav.neiu
Gold Hi! Sept. 0;.18S5.

TRAD Cyd MARK.

Xi?s & v -
Tree frovh Opiates, IZnics atul Totson,

SAFE.
sure.
PROMPT, qj

T.I Caxri.FS AOtLLTTt L10.

fan izmG(r$mf5 mwts
,11 - 1. A Qft'3 :M G ift1. H BtM9:i

E3 R D Cores r'."'nt.tisn. tiszrsJxfi,

3tW fcsEi?3
SUMI'S h pi!' ti-r- x cr,.r.

Ti:s:niKL3 j. vc.euj; cc::iltio:,u.

TO iT8"!3

L ILaLa'
25 YEARS Iti USE.

The Greatest Eadical Trmra'Ph of the Agoffc.;

SYMPTOMS OF A ?
"

LoBcfnppctltc, Dowels coiiveilaiu la
the head, vritli a dall sensation iu tho
ImcS pirtf Vain cnilcr tho bbouldcr-- 1

1crte Fullnpus nftcr cation, nltliii tlls
incilnnilou to cxcriloaof hotly or mind,
lrr2tubiI.trnftcs3pcrX.9Yr6pir!ts wiili
nfeelinsofLavinffnecIrctrd pataedatft

i cariucr.s, OiTzincsB. riatteilnznt tho
Heart Iof5 bcfbrclho cycsillcadacho
orcr tiio rlsLt eye, ZteitScsHne!nt irith
fitful dream?, Ilichiy colored Vr.nc, aud

CaNSTtPATEOM.
TUTT'S I'lLI--S aro capeciilly aJapted

to each tnfes, one loo effects such a
chang of fce.l"S utoastnnNlilhesnfftrer.

T!il. IlirrraeaO.o Aimetlte.andt-aaftoth-
lvly ti TrUs on llctli.thn tho pv-te- 13

liciirjlird.r'Ml bythi IrToniD Action on
th3 li;;cst Irs Orcraus.ItesularS tools are
rnlu-- i ti. I'l ice i!5c. '1 1 Murray Kt.:V.Y.

:pB3i3
H U ivb b w naiaiKa uj u tan

Gkat IIaii: or ti'iasKEKS chaased to a
C'ljosr Ulack bjr a studio nppllcation of
t"iilvr.. Itlmpart3nu.itur.il color, acu
)"S,nntaiieonslJ'. ftoM bv Dnijists, or
tttntl ujtiirfSison ircolptof SI
ortlco. 44 Murray St., Kow York.

-.a
GEO. R1EVES,

WASOS BIAKEB5,
ffaclisonviilft, Or.

At theolu stand of S. P. Hiunn, in Croiie- -

milltr's building, bit jis on hand a
lull line of

"Wagon Material!
Jnd is pi aied toxlo all work in his line

on foil' i' notice and in a worMn.inlike
mai er. Yehiclcs of ctcry des- -

ciiplion made to Older.

Jiettairwij A Specialty.

Terms reasonable and salisfacalion
guarantec-d- Geo. R i eves

Tho r.tJTnB' GcrDE is is-
sued March and Sept, eath

iyear: 213 pa0-e- SlxllJ
ijiiLhcn, with ov r O,C0O
illustrations r hole pic-

ture .v cs vhole- -
eale pricc3 direct to consumer ja all goods
lor personal or Cin.ily u Toils how-t-

order, and gi cs exar ost of every-
thing you ue, cut, drir wear, cr Lavo
fun with. Th&o inva ible Looks con-

tain i'librmation glenned from tho mar
keU of the world. Wo will raail a copy
Frco to any address upon receipt of the
postage 7 cents. Let U3 Lear irom you.

Respectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
C37 JL-- 29 V7cIiCsb Avcaac CMcli 111. .

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;
but it is a part Every lady
may have it; at least, what
looks like it Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies;

mmmrz? ti"V
W" ri'ir-.i'-'--'-J

f- c- . .M'.". . - s'o tfc
tK5-XLj- rYtr "WX -- cr-i --. j- -- f T"syKiSi SWf.'. &

I I 'j ;

TTc oontlv i to set as SolMtors for ratea'Cs'fW's, Mai-B- . Ciiprnrtii c. for UsJ
Itt.iW - . tc aia. 1 jrlatd tYacre
trfr 'ur. rt.-- if tSTe lii Hiirli-lH- c
icars' ii rrleiitc.

PaieiiUsi ul iLiccrbsremileedlnttw
rriEJT. K-- "jjiican ltd lama: d splendid
UhiytTH-- veeLIj fa- - cr. SJT.20 a resr. th.vi--j
rf.piT:TK Uf6-- t n--. - rj iPtefwttcF. end
nai an rti rimi rsrcelathti. ddn? JItJit CO, i"k-- e t Silntcrs. ruU"s .f fcusiincajI2CA. &1 BrctdT ay Kew Vit.

Ha .d U hlit PntJrily fie.

Cr-?fi- a weck in your own town Terms
OUU ind $5 outfit free Address H
Hallet, & o., Portland Maine.

Crater Lake, National
Parle

Mr. Hfrman also ia:iS)duce3 a bill

(II. R. 5075) rcarvjb;; from tbe pub-

lic lands m the Stats of Oivgou as a
public park for the bene5i of tho Uni-

ted Suies ton.hip 27, 28. 29, 30,
ano: 31 south, ratiget. 5 aTid C vnl of

WilUiuettt nteritliBii, and for the pro-

tection of the game, fjsii, timber, lui.
ural wonders, i.urioiiltiis' trwin, antl

the said reservation lolwkiiittvu as
tbo Cramer Lakjj National ParKj'wlitch
SfB?,M9ttrrali n tvanar . ,t eco n d YTtnVr r-V-

Jtrred totho Cummitten on the public

Land, and ordered to be printed.

OREGON ''iNDIAS DEPUUMTI .X CLAIMS

Mr. aUo ijuuutted thei tol.
lowing resolution of inquiry; wlis:h
was referred to the Co'uuAineo on
Claims:

Wh(rt;as various bills are no p?ud-ir- g

uiihri liou-- n for tlio adjustment of
claims ariMiifrom Indian p6ilalions

in the StaleVof Or-gij- Mid supp!ii:s
furuisfi-- d tho United Satea ud

itiilifftrv f oteos bil dftVndiiis
llialliVn.'lVirttery ainl now Siate of
Oregon ilurin the years 1S53. 1S54.

"lS3, 'ud 15G;,Hiid dm inure rucant
iltini-- ' aii-m- i; itit of Lillian Uostl-i'ie-

iuI872 .iinl 187S: and

' lieiitis fc vital allow Rurei
Aie"n uiadcliv the In erior Depurtment
of he. Goiernnieiit in aljtiiineiit of

sundry tf cluim, but. m apim
priition l.ai. I en nude l Conyte-M-

b refnr, anil no tovt-,in- 'ii'iade foi

tie ,us'certKiii:;i-- nt if o'lxr T stlrt
cluinis.not sn,allueil: Tfierffore,

I5i it nsoUed, tiiat the Kecreltty of

the L.leiior l.e, and ho is hurt y, re-

quested, if n.it iiico'iupAiiliIe wiili i lit.

public inteieits, to turn nil ihii IL'us-wit- h

astatHiueut in detail of all claims

as aforesaiJ arising iu th Sluts of Ore-

gon, and imv cti file in siid
together wiib ilia muix-- s of

claimant, their ruriduilces,
and Tuiumnls and ihmiik of .ic i ct im;

Xtliip Mini' ''"' f. i;f en-,l- i w''1.
the iiiforuiatioit as to what measure,
if au, Iiuvo been adopted to
asc rluin and adjust thu tsverai
amounts due in cliiiiuanit. by lioni

ami when Mid how cr
adjustment ws at various peiijds at-

tempted, and iliautiotis actx of Uou-!jr- Vs

auilioiizmg said ndju.iiiifitr, oi

attnnpted uiljuti:.ent, logo tier with u

refnieiico to the virioui rrj orts and
n of tho Departm-n- t

to Congress LOiicemiiig saiu claims
and demand from tho early piiiu-er- 8

and citizens of the StaV of Oregon.
LAND GEANT.1 TO t'lifcOOX WAGOV B0ADS

Mr. H'rrmaH i'ko tpUmiitnl tho fo!

lowing Veiblu'ioii of inquiii; whicli
as refurred le thtt UuiiinHlled on the

Fublic Land-- :

Wlifcreus it appears from thu report
uf the commission ajipotnteri liv the
State of Oiegon to lnvslii;ale the
wagon-roa- d of i ho WilUmi-- l i e Vailm and
Caicade Mountain Witt;oii-lo- ail Com
pany. ati.i the Oregon Central Militar
Wagon-Ro- ad Company's nd s

Military Vngoii-Uo- ud Com-

pany 'i mad, submitted to th L"gii
Ulure of said Suta at Us tec-n- t ses-

sion:

1. Tllit fiid Viltamette VAlIe) and
Cascade Mountain Wagon R.-a- Com--p

my have neither luilt, graded, bridged,
cleared, or const! uc eil any road along

the route drsigiiatri by tic'ti of Con-

gress, bor on any route in accordance
with tliH intent arid meaning of said

acts of Congress; and

2. That rh to the Oregon CeiUra'
Military Wagon-Rtla- d Cnnpiinv said
com mission rinds no loitd built or re
paired along their rout- -, mid ttiaC tbe

otiy rod built were cmistruclei by

sKtllerx mid liilmigrHiitH, nil tiu-- ore
Dot the iiiuda cxi.l't;mp'iaiil b said acts
of Congress,

3 "That as to The Di!!s Millitary
Wngon-ttoai- i Company hid coiutiiis
s'on finds no road built h them from
Canyon Citv east, nor repHiirtf an
built by settlers; nd

Whereas the Legislature of Oregon

has, by its sennte joint 2o.
6, memorialized Conrei-t- i that the

grants bf lands aforesaid, embtaoing
1110,895 acres certified or patented to
the Willamette Valley and Cascade
Mountain Waon-Ros- d Uompaiiy, and
361,327 acres certified or patented at
said date to the Oregon Central Mili-

tary Wagon Road Corapidy, and 126
010 23 acres certified and patented at
said dale toThe Dalles: M ilital-- Wajon-Roa- d

Company, and as to .ny other
lands since certified or p-- j tj jje ;n

vestigatd by Coiipress; and that as to j

all those not patented or listed they
be nholiahe'3, meat eft, and annulled;
and that as to those which have been

patented Congress authorize auits t be

instituted in the courts of the United
States to vacate said grants and an-

nul said lists and patents so issued, ex-

cept where any of said lands have-bne- n

acqniied in good faith by tnuoctnt pur
chjSTsj and

Whereis by a pricioiis resolution'in-truduce- d

in this Congress there is an
limissiorrtifTniirsf Tiro ttf5fesltdffom f
tnOTegSfrileyrslature which, in com

I anson Titli tlaies'ol grants tlifcrein re-

cited, is nn evident clerical error: and

Whereas this is submitted as a sub-

stitute for said former resolu ion:

Therefore,
Resolved, that the Secrrtary of the

LitV liorlie, and he is hereby, requested
to inform this Houv, if not incom-ru'i- ble

wiih the public interests, how
much uf the giants of Inndd afuieSaid
have been patented to eacli of said
coiiiiKiiiiest u.si;ueus of the State
of Oregon, and how much to eah K
mains unpatented of the respective

granir; and whether tint Drparttueiit
of thti Iu erior ha? itito any
unesil-slio- it as to tlm uuiiiiliance of
mtd .assignees with the condltiDus of
the acts ol Congress; and

uhut sm inn, if .tin , ban been adoptetl

ai u suspension Of any farther paienAs.

A Wild Man of the Woods.

Pai tie.s came down from the vicintU
Of Ceijiervtlle, thin intTriiilig, Lrmiiii;
iiifm mation of a wild man iu (he woods,
in me I! ji tu Crerk canyon, jasi nboe
tl;- - !). mill uti I about eighteen itrfles
f iim CnlLO. The man is liulrtnlv ne,

mid his bepn roaniin-- j around
through the brush much the l.tot Jan-
uary. He is Por'ugup-- e b nation
altty, and ciuiiot speak Eglish. He
will lio' ailow an Aid rican to come
near him, becuu- - h says ihwy want
to eaten him and crucify him. IL

ill talk to his eeuiituien vvheii

tliein, and tells stories abou'
nieclli2angel tn the woods 'hal have
Hftrueif Imli to fieure "o7tlin Aiuefi
-- aus. His appeiranco is described as
snace in the extreme-- hi- - clothes be
Uf' in latteis. Ins h.,ir long and un
is;imt eJ and hi far and hands black

ttb dirt. No amount of persuasion
c,ngm f tit to enter 11 huusp, but lie

eits ro'len flesh of dead ctttle, and
fo-- I ft bv hos and dogs. R
wheat he !c7ours like an animal, and
seems to enj y it. He is dangerous,
inil has threatened to kill several per
son. A warrant was sworn nut this.
morning before Jiid.e. Sctioiler for the
an est of (li"Uiiri, 011 the ground of in
saniu, and Constable Piain will start
afler him 'omornvr. It is expe-je- d

tint tie will u dilh'cult time in
capturing him, as he is described as
'arg'-fin- d strong and with the firm de
leruiinai'on not to be taken, as he
thTnks the Amerie.ins want to crucify
him "Chico Enterprise" Frib. S.

Dave CAKmcrc Paed'SeiJ The
Piisoii Commission at their last meet

ins, on hearing petition! of thu friends
of pttriies imptisoned, including Di
vid Carritk, ho was sentenced for
life from this countc, on conviction
for llir UiUrderot a mm named Scott,
reccommeiided the psrdon of Carriek,
in view of his injjries received from
in insane Chinese convict, and his ad
udmneed age. Ex Congressnnn J K.
Luttrell ititerceded in his behalf, claim
ing iiinocencn of the deed by evidence
obtained since bis couiiction, bucked
bv petition asking clemency, and the
efforts of 'hia son James, who is entitled
to great credit for the affection shown
and interest taken in behalf of Ii'm oged
faiher. On thU r.ccommendaiion, the
C iv ernor issued . panlnn for Mr C .r
rtck' reletse, but it ni-i- bn soiiih time
lefore he can return to Siskiyou, as he
has nt recovered from his injuries,
wliic'i will ciipjdv him for life.

George Q. Canron, ex Delegate to

dngte.'s, and one of the leaders of the

Mormon Chui-ih- , is bnoke I for Mar-tirrfo-

in s iie of liis("herf-i- efforta to
scnpc tho honor of suffering for tin.

faith. About a yeai ago he was ctei

under tho Edmunds net for

H gamous pniciireH, and wr'nl into
hiding He Iiid so well that the
nUicera hav e tbiiljlifc him Vvaiuly; in

U' ill, where lie temain-- d Until a re-

gard of 500 was uiFered for his ca-t- ure.

"Ihen he started fur Mexico

But he onlv got a? far as Humboldt
Hou.p, an isohted station in Nevada
A bribe of 2000 wm refused by the
Sheriff who caught him, and" the emi

nent Saint is now in j il at'Winne
tnucc.1, wbeiice Lh will be taken to Salt
Lata.

SHILOH'S VirALIZER is what
you tieeil for Constipation, Los of Ajs-etii-

Dizziness ami all svinptfuif of
Dvsjx-i'M- a Price 10 and 75 cents per
I ttlc, Fsir oa.e at E. C. Crooks.'

fyf
BH,'$&&

JACKSONVILLE,

MULLEft,

PKCtss

YQRPIBUVER.

Democrats and the Ad-- i

viinistration.
Tims doesn't s'm to heal the differ-

ences between the aduiinistratioiv-ati-

the. Democratic statesmen. A gentle-tn&-

tolls ma that lis has uiadu a csn-v- a-s

of thi Senate and llouts ami
s that not mora than one tenth ot

the Democrats aro 011 good terms with
the ninn at tho White house that is,
exciuivn of Southern " Democrats.
The last named were P3xuiit4r Id

SSfiTmpr'

wanted for positions, aud tnay vvpro

given tlietn. Therofore the Southern-

ers in both Houses are Cleveland men.

Things are not in this lovely condition

with Eastern, Western and Northern
L"iuocrats. Tlia recommendations- - of
these met. have been-conte- tunuslj
diaregarded. In fact, tint Prrsldent.
has appointed more men from these
sections on the recommendations of

politicians than he bus of Statesmen
in Congress. This fact accounts for
the appointment of so many ex con

victs, thievea and vags. If the ap
pointing power had consulted Demo
uratic Senators and Repieseutatives,
possibly the administration would
have been wived some mortifications i.

has had to endore sincu it came into
power, nor would it have been so
frequently compelled to enter the plea
at the bar of public opinion that it
had deceived bv its on friends.

Much quiet chuckling has been oh

served muong the Democratic Legisla

tors mid leaders over the iniuy dm

rnmliitres and administration has met
through its bid appointments, and this

h3 been freely indulged in,
although the chueklern see that each
uno of tiie convict and vagrant up
pointuuint8 has added another nail in

their political coffin. If there h not a
return to the old practice of consult-

ing members of Congress, the ex

coin iets aud thieves will soon have it

large measure of control, and embez

zlements will be the iiile, and hone'
administration ! "wilt be 'HeTxeeptibn.

Alsott w ill soon come to pass that
honest Democrats will lefuse to hohl
position under the present auspices,
fur tho reason that they will unt sub

iu it-- to bo clussined with the hordes of

convicts and loafers who have been

thrust into office over the heads sf
men of clean characters.

The new things hava been conduct
ed b.n very much discouraged the
I16JV of Democritic Congressmen. J

asked onn the other day an old mem-
ber from the West what the pros-
pects were at the coming election.

"Bid, almost desperate," said he
"You see w have not been able to
get honest workers appointed to thp

they deaired. They have
passed over for political bummers or
ntnnies, and wo nro demoralized
Evidently the President made up his
mind before ho came hete that the
men of bis party in Congress were
dangerous ones to follow, and he has
taken advice of outsiders. I am held
resemble, however, for the nppoin'- -"

mi nts in my district. Some of them
are. absolute surprises to me, too. It
is wonderful how many appointments
are made, also upon the personal de
sirei of certain cabinet officers. They
actually come into my district and
mnketlif-i- without ruy knowledgrt."
Washington opecial to Minneapolis
--Tribune."

sjrup rri:s.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas-

ant to the Palate, acceptable to the
Stomach, harmless1 in its nature, pain-

less in its action. Cures habitual
Constipation, Billirnsuess, Indigestion,
and kindred ilis. the system,
putifius the bloc' r, gu!aieatjie liver

Colds, Chills, rev era, ete,

Strengthens the organs on which
acts. Better than buter, nauseous
medicines, pills, tilts and draughts.
Sample bottle free, and large bottles for

sale by Merritt k Kobjiiton, Jackson-
ville.

A California paper of last week says
"lhe recent storm ban proved the use
fulness of the Signal Service. The red
flag-o- f warring was displayed for the
first time in Ssn Francico last Tues-
day. Its appearance followed by
pleasant weather for several hours was
made the subject of much ignorant
mirth Ssrcasm. When howl
ing storm of Wednesday ftxt in
the gnle wits blowing at the rale of
-- evenly miles nn honr, the facetious
San Francincans wern forced to admit
that there is something useful iu e

after all.

The progess of rivjltzation In Asia
is marked. No European capital
show a more regal guzzer than Thee- -

haw bi his just retired from l.us- i-
uns in Burtuah.

Finding a Fortune after
Tears of F'ivatatioii

Tun exceptionally cood luck of a
miner known as Old' Man Menglier is
tbe talk of the community here. Me
slier was looked upon as beniil', 01m
whose mind ben turned in hunt
ting visionary fertuues in the mining

regious of the West. For too pa-- t

five years ho has bea5",Dcj tt blind

nuncl into a mountain at a po m,. s
about-hal- f war betwe-- n GrctdrB"a

ttUer Its
has worked continually atoo.,
living on the most meager food, an I

psving no at'entiaii to the doings uf
the out side wuild. There wire 1.0

apirarnce of mineral veins on tl'H

urfee. i.nd peonle leolied on ilm
j

f nj(.cl of Anxlng n Iamr, m ft

place with th hope of striking miimr- -

al as laugh. blf non-nens- w. Eui it
night people passiug could hear t' a
click, click, of the drill of the solita
miner. Yesterday the old man inriie-- I

a few niitiers from Cmted Butli to
visit his tunnel, telling them he had
tbe biggest thing in Colorado. At ilm
end of the tunnel a body of fine ore
rive feet six inches in thicknss vs
disclosed to viw. Tho ore a ruli
silver glance, sulphurrt andgalcnt.
It runs from 600 to up in tho thou-

sands to the ton, and is tint most in

portant s'rike ever mada in 'he Ek
mountains. The old man has aim. t
gone crazy over the immensity of hs
Htiddtn wealth. Tb town' of Op'M
Butte and Irvviu are greitly.excittd
over it, prospecting in tho vicinity
rf the tunnel In two feet' of sne ;s

now being done bv many uipn. T1.0

strike is four miles from thp railn ., .,

with all the way down grade Gun-

nison, Col , Letter in "Globe Dnro-craf.- "

How NtwaPAruft WotiK is Done
"Can I ventuio on an incident here
that throws an inide light on jnnrr-lis- ml

At 2 o'clock on the morning o
Giv. Stephens' death of "The TCousti.

tutton," v.ho with two stenograp'-- ' s
had prepared the narrative of tho tiigl ,
tins with the watchers in the Men
room of the mansion. "The Cons

to go to press nt 3:30 to
I lie minute. It was mt helievrd thtt
Mr Stephens would the Lefora that
hour. Consequently th narrative h I

been written in the present tense If
death should occur before the p.i r
wn iut on the prens there were per
haps a hundred places in the story
wherethepastteu.se would have to bo
substituted. .

"A force of proof-raader- s sat v.i li

ihe prcof before them, every cent in
gent point n.arked. Thirty printeis
sat at their desks awaiting order-Tin- s

telepiutin between the mansion
and Lha olb'ca was open, and. ths iiigbr,
editor sat wiih the 'phono to his ear
At Dr. Steiner, tising from Ins
knees with reverent fce, said, "He i

dead1 Before the whispered wordt
had left the room the word 'dead'
along the telephonH wire? and rem lied
the liiten'ng night editor.- - Befor.e tin
watchers in the parlor knew that tin
great soul had taken (light, a doZ' 11

proif readers were plowing thtough
slips with swift pencil, thirty printtr
were clipping the moorings that held
tho present to the past and in just
se-e- minutes the press wax thiowinl;
off the story of thu and death
Georgia's martyr statesman.'' H. W.
Grady in "Atlanta Consiti'ution."

Thp Chinese are going. Slowlv,
but surely, their numbers in tins
country are decrea-ing- . Every
steamer bears some of tho heathpns

away to their Asiatic homes, and
ftohneniy, hut stradily, messeriger of
death is ferrying, one by one, their
souls over the river of death. They
carry no rtturn ccrtifica'es inio thu

continue! as it !stiMtjoiiig there will
not be enough the coast in ten yrss
to run a wash house. And tho peop'e
of the Pucific coast will see to it lh.it
a legal barbed wire fence be main-

tained perpetually to keep them ou --

side of this pasture of progress this
America of ours, which was reclaimed
by the blood of Aiuurican, and saved
from disruption by American", and
will be reserved for Americans, not for
Chinamen "Statesman."

A Seattle man recently arrived i

Portland tells a reporter that h"s rt'v
had its fill of martial law. "The pi o
pie are getting sick and tired of it," 1h
said. "Ever) perron found ou ilia
stretts after night is stopped by tlu
United States soldiers and required to
show a pass. If he is ur.uMe n com-

ply, off to jail he gOeo. Judge Greene
is very unpopular. He has adjourned
his court for two weeks. If a knot of
men are found conversing they are
ordered to disperw, the same a i dmn
in Russia M'tny men are lunging 1

ine in itil who rn "U.lty of no eff us4
at ail."
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